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S^LLDEOSTTORS WELCOME

The officers of this bank . welcome small
depositors, considering it not only right, '
but good business policy to give equal at-

, tention to small and large accounts.

THE SAN JUAN' COUNTY BANK
F'FtrOA.Y K\KB)R. V? \.S«tV'i TON
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Mentholated Cough Balsam
For that Cold, Cough, Croup or Bronchial Irritation

No Opiates * Safe For Children
Formula On Every Bottle j 25c, 50c, and $1.00

FRIDAY HARBOR DRUG CO.

Everything In The Grocery Line

R. W. BOWLER
FRIDAY HARBOR "*> WASHINGTON
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j SAY, Mr. MAN 1
t t
i When you are in need of i

Hardware j
I Paint, Oils, Varnish, Glass t

{ Windows, Doors, Sash I
] Cutlery, Tools, Etc. )
4 Launch and Elec- I;
5 trical Supplies 5

I Remember t
\ ROSS TULLOGH'S HARDWARE j
1 Friday Harbor - . Washington J
r • Ilviuy i iai uvii % » . •-/

t
, •
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BE YOUR OWN GARDNER

Here are the Hand cultivators, Hoes, Rakes, Weeders, Trowels,

Spades, Shovels, Scoops, Seeders aod Grain Seeders

Plows, Hay Kniveß, Scythes »nd Tree Praners

Reeds in ftwkages nod in Bulk

BULK SEEDS— „ .
Whit* Stock Carrot Bata Baga Yellow S Wede

French White Sogar Beet
pM a » -- a GoWen Mangle Beet
rea and Bean Seeds

t

NTe. CHURCHiiX
D*l*rll'

-GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Phon. 268 f^Ifarbor, Waibington

FRIDAY HAEBOE, WASHINGTON, FRIDAY, MARCH 6, 1914

STRIKES AT THE
PARCELS POST

COMMITTEE OF SENATE ON POS-

TAL AFFAIRS WOULD DESTROY
ELASTICITY OF PRESENT

SERVICE.

LEWIS SEES SYSTEM'S DEATH

Declares Placing Complete Authority
With Congress Would Be Designed

to Help Express Companies.

The senate committee on postoffices
and postal roads has received the
movement to strip the postmaster
general and the interstate commerce
commission of power to extend the
parcel post service. Representative
David J. Lewis, of Maryland, the "fa-
ther of the parcel post," said the move-
ment, if successful, "virtually mean&

the death of parcel post."
The senate committee on postoffices

approved an amendment to the parcel
post act, which provides that no furth-
er extensions in the service shall be
made unless authorized by congress.
In other words, the senate committee
amendment ties the postmaster gen-
eral's hands and vests in congress the
power to change rates, to increase
weight limits, reform the zone lines
and to make other extensions when
the service justifies them.

Under the parcel post act, as it now
stands, the postmaster general can
lower the rates, increase the weight

limits and make other changes when
such changes are approved by the in-

terstate commerce commission, has
raised the weight limit from 11 to 50

pounds in the first two zones, has
shaved down the high Bristow rates
placed in the original bill and has

made other extensions which have vir-

tually created a government express
service, ,

%

Lewis to Fight Amendment.

When advised of this movement Rep-

resentative Lewis, of Maryland, was
annoyed. He declared that he would
prefer to see the whole parcel post

act repealed than to see congress kill

the provision in the act authorizing
the postmaster general to extend the

service when the extensions are ap-

proved by the interstate commerce
commission.

"The repeal of this part of the parcel
post act destroys its power to com-
pete with the express companies and
virtually means the death of the par-

cel post," said Mr. Lewis to the Sun

correspondent. "It will enable the ex-
press companies, if the movement suc-
ceeds, to capture all the profitable
traffic and confine the parcel -post to

the rural routes. We have now a sur-
plus \u25a0 of $10,000,000. :The repeal of the

parcel post law would vert this

surplus into a heavy deficit. It would

be 1better, lin ;my \u25a0 judgment, to repeal

the whole parcel post. law than to do

what has been proposed.
\u25a0 Would Aid Express Companies.
•'Under, the present law the post-

master general can make no changes

unless they are approved by the inter-

state commerce commission. The rail-

roads and the express companies have

the power to change their rates when

they are "iapproved >by . the ;iinterstate

commerce commission. ;By all means'

the ipostmaster general; \u25a0\u25a0 should -yhave

the same power to change ! the rates

and make ? improvements in the \u25a0 gov-

ernment's v retail :\u25a0\u25a0 package transporta-

tion system when approved by the in-
terstate commerce commission. ,

"In England and other European

parcel ; post countries .the | postmaster
general \u25a0 has • the power to make

changes in the parcel post service
when the service justifies them. If our
parcel post is to be made a real serv-
ice to the people, the postmaster gen-

eral must have this power.

"It took 40 years to get a parcel post

law through congress. How long do

you think it will take to get a bill

through si* congress tfmaking ;

• necessary

changes in the senrice?, By the time
congress would 4#|&e Upon one change

the service wbWMgjbe. ready for an-
other, and the fllJß|fl 4%0u1d be that

the express «&j»panles, with their
power to i,iW*tcW changes in the
service, would be always ahead of vs.
If the • American : people ,wishfto \save
their parcel post which is Being splen-

didly : handled and' extended by Mr.
Burleson, they had better-rise up «*d
stop that amendment which has been
proposed in the senate, commute*"

C E. Flint Removed
from State

Position
G, E. Flint's duties as fruit in-

spector for this part of the state
took effect on Monday of this week
Mr Flint received the following of-
ficial notice from the assisiant com-
missioner of agriculture:
Mr. C. E. Flint, Bellingham, Wash.

Dear Mr. Flit; The law creat-
ing the Departmont of Agriculture
repealed Section 3133, which gave
the rour ty c^miss oners the power
to pay for services of assistant hort-
icultural inspectors. It was for this
reason that a redistricting was

made necessary. The advisory

board at their meeting in Olympia
on February 16, ordered the propos-

ed redistricting plan to go into ef-
fect on March first. I have there-
fore been instructed by the Com-
missioner of Agriculture to notify

you of changes effecting you.

It has been decided to include the
the districts vow known as District
No 1 and District No. 3 and combine
the two to make one district over
which Mr. Samson has> been assign-

ed to act as inspector.

I want to assure thnt in notifying
you of this change thar I personally

have only the highest appreciation
of your past services and am very
sorry indeed that conditions have
made such a cham c necesrary.
You have given excellent service
during the pp.riod your work baa
been under nay observance, and I
willsincerely hope to see a continu-
ation of your loyalty and co-opf ra-
tion towards this department.

I am
Yours very truly,

T. 0. MORRISON,
Ass't Comm'r Horticulture

"By the above letter it will seem
that my conection with the Depart-
ment of Agriculture ends on Febru-
ary 28." Mr. Elint said a few days
ago-

"For three years and a little over
I have been trying to serve the
people of wnatcom and San Juan
counties to the best of my ability.

As to my success and failures I leave
the people with whom 1 have work-
ed to be the judge. Much of the
work has been pleasant, some has
been otherwise.

lam done now as.a public servant
but if at any time I can be of any
help to anyone I want them to feel
free to w? ite me. My address will
he Blame.

I expect to remain a citizen ol
Whatcom county and do my part in

the development of the same,
And lastly I wish to express my

appreciation of the kind words and
co-operation of the people in my
district."

OLESON TO PROBE
I SMELTER STRIKE

Following requests from labor or-

ganizations, according to informa-
tion given <ut, State Labor Commit*,

sioner E. W. Oleson has gone to Ta-
coma and Ruston to make an invest-
igation of the smelter strike condi-
tions there. It is understood that
the investigation is being made by

Commissioner Oleson upon the re-
quest of Governor Lister, to whom
interested parties bade appealed for
uch investigation.

VETERAN TO VISIT MOTHER

'. Or. FrankHn F. Keel of Bremer-
on, WWMwtoo who is now 70
rears Mimd m inmate of the state
>tU*ios' home lift lest week to
Philftds4phia to see hismother, seed
Mjmn. H«»e»boaa grtoted »

»»-

LIBERTY ON DECLINE
One of the most remarkable of pub-

lic addresses of recent years was that
which was delivered before the New
York Bar association by Edgar M. Cul-
len, the retiring chief justice of the
New York court of appeals, who, in
that capacity, presided over the im-
peachment trial of former Gov. Sulzer.
The subect of that address was "The
Decline of Personal Liberty in Am-
erica," and its substance was an ar-
raignment of the present day tendency
toward a multiplicity of laws and to-
ward the attempts to substitute legis-
lation for character, and to regulate
the conduct of each individual by law,
in matters which affect the common
interest by remotely, if at all.

In his youth, Jude Cullen said, "lib-
erty was deemed to be the right of the
citizen to live and act as he thought

best so long as his conduct did not in-
vade a like right on the part of oth-
ers." That was the doctrine of the
great nineteenth century school of

thought. It is a school of thought
which has been temporarily submerg-

ed in this era of experiments in gov-

ernment novelties, when the first
thought, whenever any alleged evil is
manifest, is "to make a law against

it," regardless of the final effects of
such statutes. Laws have multiplied

until the body of statute law in almost
any state exceeds by far all of the writ-
ten laws which were required for the
government of the world from the
dawn of history down to the time of
the founding of our government.

There are some signs that the

course of emotionalism and demagog-

ism is nearly run, and that there is a
movement to return to saner views
and toward a cessation of the process

of grinding out interminably laws

which needlessly invade personal lib-
erty. Such addresses as that of Judge

Cullen will be welcome aids to the

movement—Seattle P.-I.

DON'T GET SORE j
No doubt the row you're hoein' is a

mighty weedy one,
An1 you think you're sizzlin' awful in

misfortune's noonday sun,
Don't loaf along an* chew the rag, nor

beef, nor whine,
Spit on yer hands an' hump yerself, an'

Don't
Get

Sore.

There's times when things don't go

just right, an' mighty frequent,

too,
When things are needed, money scarce

an' rent a-comin' due;

It may be you're not paid enough; your

work may be worth more,
But thank the Lord for what you've

got, an'
Don't

Get
Sore.

No use a kickin' cause a man who's
not as good as you

Has things a-comin' easy an' don't do

the work you do;
The richest man that ever lived once

did the humblest chore;

Your chance will come; est do yer

best, an'

Don't
Get

Sore.

The world has no kind of use fer him
that's always glum;

The man who's got a grievance is the

man all people shun;

For folks have troubles of their own;

your woes just merely bore;

Brace up, kep mum, an' grin, old sport,

an'
Don't

Get
Sore.

furlough and has decided to spend

the remaining portion of his days at

Philadelphia, At an age when
many persons are helpless, the old
gentleman is as sprightly and youth-

ful as a man of 50. His mother at

102 years, he says, is in full posses-

sion of all her faculties an #d reada

without spectacles. He has not seen

her for 50 years.

Sixty Horses Killed By State
\u25a0

•' A * '"ißiDepartment Of Agriculture

' Sixty horse* iniected with glead-

«\u25a0*\u25a0**ebeen destroyed by the live

Good Roads Day for
District No. 3

Commissioner Thos. G. Blake an-
nounces that there will be a Good
Roads Day on March the 17th in
DistiictNo. 3. Everyone wishing
for better roads can make there
wishes come true by bringing their
teams, picks and shovels and make
their roads in much better condition
for travel. As> Commissioner Blake
has not been able to get in touch
with Commissioners Shulland Wool-
ard, to get their co-opperation and
nake this Good Roads Day a county

affair.

State Has The Highest
Tax Rate In Union

That the (state of Washington has
the highest tax levy for all purposes
—state, county and municipal of
all the states of the Union, is an as-
sertion that has been made recently

and which apparently sustained by
reference to figures on the subject.

Last year, according to unofficial
figures, the Washington levy was ex-
ceeded by that of only one state,
New Hampshire, while Vermont,
the next door neighbor of the New
England state, was approximately
Washington's equal in the matter of
tax levies. Washington's levy to
cover all purposes last year was ap-
proximately 31 mills on an assess-
ment at 41.2 percent, of the actual
value, or 13 mills on actual valua-
tion. Unofficial figures indicate
that the levy of New Hampshire was

about 16 mill* un actual valuation,
while that of Vermont between 15
ard 16 mills, while the levies of oth-
er states range from the t^ree high-

est down to as low as 3 mills on act-
ual valuation.

Figures are not available for all
the states in the Union for the pres-

ent year's taxes to be paid on the
basis of the levy made during the
past year, but the unusual increase

in Washington makes it appear safe
to assume that this state is still
among the front few, if not the act-

ual pace-setter for the entire United
States in the high tax race. Wash-
ington's tax levy this year to cover
all purposes is given out by the tax

commission ar 37. 75 mills on a 42-

--44 percent, valuation, an increase

of almost seve mills. On the actual
valuation basis, this would be a levy

of approximately 15.87 mills.
It is estimated that the entire

amount of direct taxes raised in the
United States apDroximates $1,000.

000,000. Of this amount, this state

is due to raise approximately $38.
000,000, ov appoximately one twenty

sixth of the total raised in 51 states

and territories including Porto Rico.

stock division of the state depart-

ment of agriculture within the last

eight monthi. Ihe disease, when
contracted by human being 3, is one

bt the most deadly known to science.

SHORTENED SERMONS
That ogre of childhood \u25a0\u0084':.>-vThat ogre of childhood and yet of

maturer years, the long and Involved
sermon, Is threatened with disuse, and

the moVing picture is likely to dis-

place or modify It as an institution and

familiar fixture of our civilization. An
enterprising pastor, seeking to im-

,.-\u25a0..!.„; J--J \u25a0-.i . . " , . \u25a0' -\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0 — "\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ''"I '' t, -prove the strength of his message,

procured Ia stock fof films portraying S
lifein the early Christian days and set*

ting forth Biblical history In moving
incidents of the time. Accompanied
by a word of explanation, here and"
there, the pastor consumes twenty
minutes in \u25a0bowing tne films, and no-
body goes to Sleep. A congregation ofl;z

forty-live souls was increased to 800,
and the pictures finalfy. . forced tne ,
building ofa larger church! The met"-

--" Cwtttemd o» Fige 9ms '
,;-i ,'',"\u25a0. -:
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